
1. He doesn't look his brother.

2. he was late, he took a taxi.

3. You  don't  treat me I deserve it.You should learn to treat people.

4. I don't want to be you. I told you, I'm a different person.

5. Juan can paint his house he likes it, but he can't paint his house 

I do it.

6. Emily   works a professional dancer.I'd like to learn to dance professionally.

7. My oldest daughter is me.  We're happy all the time.

8. We  might  use  these  exercises an exam.Yes, let's see we do it.

9. they are many, they'll go by bus.

10. are things? It's been a long time since I saw you. is your family?

11. she cried a lot at the park, her father didn't give her the present 

he promised.

12. The kids at the kindergarten used the broomsticks horses.

13. I did it you, but my drawing is not yours. Can you teach me to do it?

14. My wife is late again, usual. 

15. This  car  is  not  as  fast this  one. 

16. did you know that? Can you tell me you realized about it?

17. I work a general manager, but they work cashiers in the supermarket.

18. This new job is a dream come true. You don't imagine I feel.

19. you advised me, I can't be acting that.

20. Michael looks my  father,and he  treats  me his son.

Ver resultados

Complete the following sentences by filling the blanks with the correct word, either: HOW, AS, LIKE. In 

some cases two of them may apply.

Present Regalo - Presente Broomsticks Palos de escoba

Drawing Dibujo Realize Darse cuenta

It's been Ha sido Since Desde

Saw Pasado del verbo Ver -See Cried Pasado de Llorar - Cry

Oldest daughter Hija mayor Might Podría - Posibilidad

Advise Aconsejar - Decir Cashier Cajero

DIFERENCIAS Y USO DE HOW - AS - LIKE

Write the following sentences in English by using the imperative form seen in class.

VOCABULARY 

Deserve Merecer Treat Tratar



1. He doesn't look like his brother.

2. As he was late, he took a taxi.

3. You  don't  treat me I deserve it.You should learn how to treat people.

4. I don't want to be like you. I told you, I'm a different person.

5. Juan can paint his house as he likes it, but he can't paint his house 

I do it.

6. Emily   works as a professional dancer.I'd like to learn how to dance professionally.

7. My oldest daughter is like me.  We're happy all the time.

8. We  might  use  these  exercises as an exam.Yes, let's see how we do it.

9. As they are many, they'll go by bus.

10. How are things? It's been a long time since I saw you. How is your family?

11. As she cried a lot at the park, her father didn't give her the present 

he promised.

12. The kids at the kindergarten used the broomsticks as horses.

13. I did it like you, but my drawing is not like yours. Can you teach me how to do it?

14. My wife is late again, usual. 

15. This  car  is  not  as  fast as this  one. 

16. How did you know that? Can you tell me how you realized about it?

17. I work as a general manager, but they work as cashiers in the supermarket.

18. This new job is like a dream come true. You don't imagine how I feel.

19. As you advised me, I can't be acting like that.

20. Michael looks like my  father,and he  treats  me like his son.

as / like

as / like

as / like

As / Like

Regalo - Presente Broomsticks

as / like

Present

Drawing

Palos de escoba

Darse cuenta

Complete the following sentences by filling the blanks with the correct word, either: HOW, AS, LIKE. In 

some cases two of them may apply.

Dibujo Realize 

Ha sido Since

Pasado del verbo Ver -See Cried

It's been

Saw

Desde
Pasado de Llorar - Cry

Hija mayor Might

Aconsejar - Decir Cashier

Oldest daughter

Advise

Podría - Posibilidad

Cajero

Merecer Treat

DIFERENCIAS Y USO DE HOW - AS - LIKE

Write the following sentences in English by using the imperative form seen in class.

VOCABULARY 

Deserve Tratar


